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~ruLTIPLEXER PERFO~~CE DATA 
The enclosed data is from the final performance tests on the Flight 
Hodel ~tultiplexer at ambient temperature. Included in the set of 
data is thp following: 
Power Supply Test Data • 
Miscellaneous Data • • • • 
Input Buffer Test Data 
Gain and Offset Errors 
AID Reference Voltages 
External DC Restore Test 
AC Response Test 
Droop Test 
DCR Time Constant 
AID Thre:;hold Test Data. 
Cross-talk Test Data • 
Thermistor Test Data 
Bileve!. Cotr.mands Signal Parameters 
AID Threshold Test Data - Ambient, 
Voltage Margin Low Bus . 
Miscellaneous Data. . . 
~/D Thresnold Test Data - Ambient, 
\'oltage t-Iargin Low Bus 
Cross-talk Test Data - per FR 4268 
.Section I 
.Section 2 
• .Section 3 
.Section 4 
.Section 5 
• • Section 6 





Sen.al Data and Bit Clock Parameters. Section 12 
\Hre Check Data Sheets . . . . . . . Section 13 
Othel acceptance data taken at +50°C, -15°C, before and after 
Vi~'dtion, and prior to rework of the Multiplexer is retained 




Multiplexer Performance Data 
AID THRESHOLD TEST DATA 
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Multiplexer Performance Data 
CROSS-TALK TEST DATA 
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HS-~I:U) T HE~MATl C MA~'I-'E- R MUX UNIT TE!H Mnnl-L •• FLT. H/N P~'CI-:' l"l 
1 YH11 1 ~1 /O~? OH: ~?~/: 1::J F'~-N~'-TV Ar:r.FF'TANCE @ AMI::n N r T~ MP. VIlL TA(W r-IAW~) N 1-1) I~II I-:IIH 
':.~ .. : ii ... :-~ .... : ii -- ~-~ .!"' .. _-- r) -r .--9 Q~ If::::- ~:a-.g en _ t> "r If:-~ ~.:;.,... .( I--U~ iI"-.f U )0 ---= ·ql." '/-1, ft- - .r.,p ~ -~ d 11 Q:,~ -- 11 
~HI,r SI-IIJI I> ,.VD (11111-'1 JT 









































ANALOG fNF'1I1 VOl 1,:!)CE (MV ) 
L~VELR RAT lOr 1 :1 
NOMTN~ LOWFR lIF'r~R 
1l94.::~A 1203.7 






1 :~O:i. 7!-, 
1 ::11 (I. ~il:l 
1 :n!'-,. 00 
, ~i~j II • f,~i 
1 :~f,I,. 2:", 
1 ~if:ll. AR 
1:J<17.~jO 
1 .Ii 1 :~. 1 ~ 





















1 !:" II f, • liB 1 ~;21 • 1 
1~j72.~jO 1!:,:13.5 
1 !-,~m.l:i 1~j4f,.3 
























































tNt :HF ~~ i~ 
fkllM I 'h'l V 
r I~W-~;I-Inl I) 
8.7 










7 • .Ii 
17.11 





1 ~~ • .Ii 
17.H 
1 "1. ('I 
~'''1.B 
:-, • "'1 
I-'OJ N'r 
1 ~~ 0 Il • "1 
1 ~111, • ~1 
~ ~/:1~/.:I 
1 ~?:., . () 
1 ~/n:i. fI 
1 :11''1. A 
1 'II 1 .: I 





1 'II) /) • ' , 
t .q ~I ~I • : I 
1 't' lH. ~I 
1"1~j"1.0 
I '.n'l. '1 
1 "lll:). 7 
l~dll •. J., 
l~o1/."1 
l' 'I i. '.j 
1 ~ ,'t ''> • 1 
,. 1/". n 
1:,110.1-1 
1',(,'1,./ 






-- ~~. 1 
: •• ::J 
. L. I 
-~I.H 
-] .1-1 













-:- - - .::.~ 
• 
:-' 
HB-~?:3n 'HE:MAll C Mf'~F--F'F R MUX UNIT TEST MODH •• FL T. S/N F'1.'~r;F 7:,1 
lYB1/]~'~/0;-~ OA:;?~'1:1:~ f't-Nf~LTY ACCEPTANCE @ AME:IFNT TF.MF-'. vnUAr.E MAkl;rN HIf~H 1::\1':> 
::.:c • :-:. _ :'::l ... =::_---~--l .~",,/ 1-") THI~ESHC."'La:::~ -rE.S'- " I-::ANU )0=.: ..t-tt ,~, '!--:;I::-NI~--'If-llp-..:=-1I .. 
THRFSHnU) A/[) OIJTf--Ul 























































ANALOG INPUT VOl T A(,;E ( MV ) 
U-:VELS h'1~1 TO:: l: 1 




1 n"t7 .~.iO 166::J.6 











] n:=J!'). 00 
1 n~jO .l,3 
U=1nn. 7~, 
tHl:Il.I:JA 




1 c/no. no 
197~).63 









































































FROM f--F:f- V 
THH~ HI-1m I) 
1"1.7 









] 0 • ~I 
1] .:=1 
1~-l.!' 
l Ci'. n 
S.B 
1A.~~, 
~'1 • I, 
19./1 
~.o 










1 /~",'''' •• ~, 
I "'l.O 
1 llln. CI 
lHll'l.l 
11I1H.n 
1 H:i·t • .q 
111: ,0 .:i 
1 Ul,,':'.? 
1 H11~1 • n 
1 ~1'I7 • 'I 
"/1,1./ 
1 '?~IC,I. b 
1 (,'-If' ,. L+ 
1 '>'nt .:--1 
'\~/l.l 





: I. 1 
...... 1 







-/II ... ,I 
-1. n 
-7. ~I 









HS-2:=J6 lHE:MAllC MAr-'PE" MlJX UNIT TEST MO[)El •• FLT. S/N PA(~F 71> 
1YB1'/1~UO~! OFU~'~!:1:3 F'.:NAI.TY ACCF.PTANCE @ AMF:TI-.Nr TF.Mt-:'. VIII:TAr.E Mm~r;1N 1-11(;1-1 HilI.; 
:3 ... :-"" ... :-:~ .. :-=;-~:~ .~ .. ",'.-,) -If"HRESHCn_l:,) -rES'- 0( B::::tl-~i"JU )0::.: ..c;u. '\0' ~~:~a::-iI"J'!!':';:1f hU:." -=- Q 
THI;:I- SHnL [) A/[) (11 111-'1 J1 
NlJMr:'-R THh:E.!lHfJl n 
1::Jl 
1 :-J~' 
























































ANALOG TNPUT VOLTAr.E (MV) 
LFVElS RATIn~ 1 :1 




~!O~-,:'I. 7!':i 2071. I;, 
~">()6Y. 38 209"+.9 
~?(JII:=;. no 2099.7 




~/16:3 .13 7182.3 
~~178.75 2200.0 
~?194. ::-18 2220.4 
2~'1 O. no 2232.0 
~?72~. 63 22ott2. 5 
:~~?., 1. 25 2257. "+ 
Z:!56 • REi 2283. 1 
2~'77.;'0 2299.8 
~':'AI3. 13 23U8. ott 
~:JO~-I.75 2::J2ott.9 
~':ll t7. 38 23.q7. 0 
2:~:i~,. no 7::J56. 3 
Z2~jO. 63 236R.l 
2:=106 • :,~, Z::U:15 • 6 
~?::1I11.ElB 2407.7 

















































































11 • F: 
11 • :=, 
~~~). I 




:l{)~if, • .l.f 
~/(ll~'. ~, 
~)(}HH.l 
~q (l'!. <,I 
~11<J.n 










~)~/9"'t • 1 




';;-:·V:l • ., 
~"!HY. '1 
~"4(1~,.l 
~I.II ~/l • II 
~".li:lf:,. H 
... ~ .1> 
4.'1 
-1 • (I 

























• J e 
r·. 
.. 
HS-~~~lI, THE MA rIC: MAPF'FR MUX lINT.T TEST MOOH_.. FL T. S/N, F'AC;E 7'1' 
19f11/1~/n7 IH1:27:t::1 F'f'NAL TY ACCEPTANCE @ AMf:1ENT TEMP. VOL TAGF t1(~h:r.TN Hrr~H F:IJ~i 
a ... ::::,. _ ;:::3; ... ~-::-j,--:J-J: r.,. ...... ·lc> THJJ;-E SI-U::U __ Ir::> -JrF_ST " iF:lI-~ir'Jlq-') :::: ..... -I/~, ~-:;;Jr:'-~"'.lI~:::;;'- .iI-·.-_:::::-O 
lOEAL ANALOG ] NF-'UT VOl rAr.F. (MV) INCkFt''1BF- ~ :1- fH FIT STF~I~ II~H T l 1 Ni-
rHm-nHfJIJ) A/I) nu r PI JT VALliE LEVELS h:ATIO== ] :1 1- ROM F'F\FV 
NIIMRFk 1 Hh:E:!:>HIII J) (MV) NOMINAL LOWE:-k UPPER 1 HI,ESHI)I I) ,..'IIlI'lT Df. V I A r I liN 
t~:;1-1 0110 nOlO Z.tt78.75 2.ttS2.2 -0.0 1.0 .1 n. 7 ~?1!=i2. 7 -1I • .q 
l!:W 0110 01l1l1 7Q.tt1.3R 2173.2 -0.9 -0.9 ~?1 • () ~~QnB. ~, "t.7 
11-.0 11110 OOIlO 2,.ttAO.OO 2179.1 -1.0 -1-.0 ~i. 9 ~14'.FI"t .1 -~"5. :-i 
l/,t OlOt 1111 2.if7~.63 2194.1 0.9 0.9 1~,. () ~.'~,Il() .7 -b. ~~ 
tA~1 Ot01 11tll ;!.tt'll .25 2508.6 1.0 0.9 t4' •• 6 ~~!", lb. 1 --7.4 
163 Olll1 11.01 2::i06.88 2~i31.3 -0.8 2.5 2::,.6 ~~~,:H. 9 2 .:~ 
1/,4'* 1I1!)1 11011 2:':22.50 7550.8 -1.0 -0.9 :16. ::, ~):,4/ .H :-1. () 
1 /':"'i Olllt lOtl 753B.13 2~'i61.1 0.1 -0.7 10.:3 ~';'~ J(~,,:=! ./, -'l'. !-j 
-I AI, 0101 lOlO ~ .. ~ J~WJ:'i. 7r;., 2576.0 0.8 0.9 1 Lt. ~ ~):,l'I ... :, -:i. ,-1 
l67 • 01111 lOOl 7':,b'1.38 2~98.9 0.13 0.9 72.B ~)' .1(~~j • :-1 ~-t .. ~) 
11>1-1 IIL01 tOOO ~1~ IB~:,. 110 2606.6 -t.1l -1.1 7.1 ~) c', I 1 ~:) --4. / .. 
UN OJIl1 () 1 11 ;~6(JCl.63 76~~t.6 -O.(J -0.9 t~·,. (I ~,> I, ~,'7 • () -!"".4'f 
1/1) 0101 1)110 ~~o1/'. 2!'J 7/,:'-16.9 Ol.~ 0.0 I:",. :i ~)II"tl. 'I -I,. /I 
lit 0101 01111 ~?b:H .H8 26';)9.7 0.9 0.13 2~~ .R :'b!'iH.l 1 • II 
1./~~ 01.01 011l(l ;~6L+I • ~iO 267B.7 O. ] :I • () 1'1.0 ~IAl'4'+. A ~t. 1 
1/:3 Olll1 Ollll ~~ f,/,3 • l:i 7687.2 -0.9 -0.9 H. ~i ~) b'i () • .q -::1. ~, 
tl"t (11 f)] IlO10 76/8. 7~'j 210:"i • .q -1.0 -0.9 1 R.:;' ~~:, Ob.: 1 -II. '-I 
17~j 0111t 01101 ~?b9.tt. :--18 27~~~::;. 7 O.B 0.8 19.8 ~I J'~)~I • 1 : I. (J 
t/A 0101 0000 ~~/10.00 27.q().~~ o.~ \ t.O 1 ~ •• 1 :)I:lH. fl ~, • ' f 
177 0100 :111 1 77n~.63 2717. ~! -1.0 0.0 /,.Y ~?7~j:i • fl -1,.7 
171-1 IItOIl I 1 1 II ~~/"t1 • :;~~=, 27/,1.(7 -0.9 -(l.Y ]4.fI '/71>"1.7 -'1.1 
17'7 01011 11 III ~?7~j6. DB 2788.7 0.0 -O.B ~b.H '/ /ll~J • ~-, :J. Z 
tl-lO 11100 ]100 
lHI 01011 1 II I 1 
ZI/2.~iO 2798.8 0.9 \ 0.9 lll.(l 
~?7HB. :13 7817.6 0.9 O.Y 1 :--1. H 
~/Hn 1 • .(. -~! .f, 
~/H1/.~? -if.A 
lH~ 1I10() 10111 2HO:--I./!=, n-l;~9.1 -0."1 -:1.0 111.:-1 :'HT I. l -:-1. / 
18:3 01110 1001 ~~B11J. 38 7852.0 -0.9 -0.9 7;' .. 6 ~)H.(IIl • .." :-1. Il 
, 
() 0 




















HS-Z:--I6 THF MATTe: MAF'PF.R MUX UNIT TE"ST MOOD •• Fl T. R/N fo'A(~E 7H 
1981/1;'/OZ 118:7;': 1::-1 PFNAL TY ACCEPTANCE @ AME-:IENT TEMP. VOL TAI;F: Hr)~<1::1N H_n:H l:tJS 
3~5_3_5-H A/D THRESHOLD TEST (RAND~ q~ SFNSnH~' 
'J HF<FnHIlI I) A/I) 01 J J PI J1 
















































(11111 II 0 1 II 
Ollll OOIlI 




ANALOG INPUT VOLTACE (MV) 
LEVELS RAT In= 1!1 
NOMINAL LOWFH Ufo'PER 
2B:--I5.00 2863.5 
2H~jO .63 2872.9 
;~Bf,Il. 25 2889.4 
~?A81 • 88 2913. 0 
7B<17 .50 29.35.9 








:--I03B .13 3067.0 
:1O:7J3.75 3082.4 
30611. :::-18 3104.9 
::lOBS. 00 3108.9 
::llOO.63 3127.6 
:n 16.25 3143.8 




:-11 94 • :-18· 323:-1. 0 



















































2119 0010 1111. ::l225.63 3253.1 0.9 
o o 
TNCREI-'IBE 























;:Hf C () • ;-
~/8<;1l. :; 
~}Y 1 ~? • "i 
~!~J~)H. ~) 
~}Y.l"' •• 1 
~H,I:'JY. 'I 
~/\I/:,. H 
:~'/(I' • /, 
~(l()7. !:" 





:n /I ~I • A 
:·111 R. '. 
:-ll :~4.:-:.I 




: 1~/l --I. :', 
:·f/'/Y.4 
DF V T tIT llli.J 





:-1 • . , 
-,". ::1 
-"1. '-, 
-0 • ~I 









OCC 0 l 'BI I: 
i. 
) 
HS-2=-16 TI-II:MAT I r. t1AF'F'F.R MUX UNl:T TEST MODFl •• FLT. S/N F'Ar;F 
1 '1(11/1 7 /o~? () B : ~)~) : 1::1 F'FNAl TY ACCEF'TANr.E @ AME:IF.:NT TEMF'. VOl T~CF Mr.W-;IN 
:::~ ... :=-ji ... ::.~ * =-"). - :FI: A./[:> T I-iR E !SH fl::lL.D:Ji TES·r <: If:': Q~ INI a-.) ...::. 
TDE-.AL ANALOG TNPUT VOl lACE" (MV) l:NCRFA!:)J-" 
TH~<E' HH( II D A/I) OUTF'tlT VAlliE LEVELS f<A r 1fI= 1 U I-RllM F'h'rV 
NUME:Fh: 1 HF,ESHIlI I) (MV) NOMINAL LOwER UPPEf< THRFSH()I [) 
~) I 0 0010 11 J II 32"tl.25 3268.9 -0.9 -1.0 15.A 
~/l1 OOtO J lOt =-~~~~'i6 .88 3296.6 -1.0 -0.8 27.7 
~" ~ OOlO 1100 ~1~~72 .50 3311.5 -5 • .tt U.2 1.tt.9 
~) 1 :~ OotO J II 1] ~;~813. 13 3~=J20 .2 0.9 0.9 8.7 
~~1"t nOlO 1010 ::oJ::IO~.75 3337.2 -0.1 0.9 17.0 
~~] :-5 0010 tOOl ~:--ll '1.38 3360.1 -1.0 -0.9 2:-~. 0 
~? I b OOtO 1000 ::I:~~~,. 00 3368.7 -1.0 -1.0 8.6 
217 0010 011] :=J:-1~0.6::-J 33AO.9 0.9 0.9 1'1 ., .... 
:"1 H OOtO 01]0 ::1:~A6. 75 3397.5 0.8 0.'1 til.6 
~)19 0010 0101 :-J:'ltn .88 ::-J.tt~?1. .7 -0.9 2.5 :.?.tt.\ 
220 nOlO 01()O ::1:W7.:=i0 8.tt.tt3.5 -1.1 -1.0 ~u .8 
:1:' 1 OOtO II 0 l 1 :-J~+1:~.13 ::oJ.tt"'8.2 0.1 -0.8 "t.7 
",.>,.) 
• I L- no]o o () 1 (I' 3.tt?H.75 8.tt65.8 0.8 1.0 17.A 
22:~ 01)10 0001 :3"JlJ.tt.38 3"J86.9 0.8 ·0.9 ~)1 .1 
~'2.q 00]0 nnoll ::oJ"'AII.OO :3"J9"t.3 -1.0 -1.0 7 .~I 
,.,,., ..... 
II ..... ,.J 0001 l11t 3 .... 7:':!.63 3~09.5 -1.0 , -0.9 1~.7 
2~!1., 0001 lllO 3.tt'l] • ~~5 ::-1523.0 0.9 0.1 1 ~ .::1 
2~~7 OOU1 1 1 01 :~~"jOn.8A 3~;51.5 0.7 0.9 2E1 • .tt 
~)~)H UOU] 1100 ~f: ;;'2. ~::; 0 35t,"t.7 -6.8 1.1 t :=I.:-oJ 
~);)<J OOOl 1 01t :~~,:.m .13 ::-I~j76. 8 -0.9 -0.9 ]7.0 
~,: 10 000] tOl0 :-J~jfJ::I. 7~:; 359:3.1 -0.9 -0.9 tA .:1 
~)~11 OOOl 1001 :-I~jb('. ::18 3615.3 O.A 0.'1 '?""> '? ot A • A 
7:1~) OUO] ]000 : I:.ill:=i. () 0 3621 • .tt t.o ] .0 A.O 
~):-I:=J OOOl 0111 :=lb 0 U • 6::-J 3638.0 -1.1 0.0 ]c..A 
~): l.tt /lOOt 0110 :-1 A 1 t, • ~~5 3A:';i.tt.2 -1.0 -0.'1 1 A • ;) 
~): J~j OOnt () 1 () l :3b~ll. BB 3A78.0 -O.t -O.A :.?:-I.n 
~':Ib UOO1 ()10U :-~/,.tt7 .50 8A96.9 0.8 0.7 tH.H 
() I 0 
~ ... ---.. _-- 'e -i ~ 
'\ J 
1(1 
HII:H ~:! If-> 
4,. ~-:i: u=-- rr...p :!-=10 Cb n:~," =;. -Q 
1-:1· Sl ~ T r !n h:1) T (~H I I 
1'0 I NT m·Vr"..THlN 
:1~17h.9 --H.l 
:1~)(I? H ~I.A 
:nOfl.A ~!. fI 
:~: I~)'I • ~'i -If. :-~ 
, :-1:--l!fO. :=t -:-f.l 
~4: J~jb. '? ~I. 'I 
·n.,I'~) .1 _:1. rl 
:<:IIV.9 -7.1l 
:1~l(n.H -6. ~) 
:~.tt I ,~. 6 ~J'. l 
: 1 ,,+, .~~:, .. ! , 1-1.1 
~-l.lf~11 .:1 <-l.1 
:-lLfAI .~) - l. Jt 
:HO:I.O :oJ. C 
: l'"f9B. " -'"f. I, 
: (' " :t. '7 - ~ , • ~? 
: I!;:-l(l.!' -I. I 
:l!l:fl'i • .If ! I. I 
:.I:;('>2.:-oJ '1 , .. A .. ... , 
:·I~-,/B. 1 -., ."l 
: I: ,(1.(1 • () 
-().'I 
:lbll',I.O r- ,-.. J • ,.) 
,ll)~I!"J. / 
-"t. ~I 
: ,/ ..... 1 • :-1 -:-I.A 
:11,'1/.'1 -:~. ~) 
: <l,:T: t.:' .ii.H 































HH-~~:-JI> 1 HE-MAl Ir. MAF'F'FR MUX UNIT TEST MODFt .. FL T. S/N Pt'lCF BO 
1',1H1/1~?/O~~ (I H : ~'? : 1 :=J r'I-Nt'lL TV ACCF.PTANr.E @ A Mr::Ir-:-NT TE"MF'. VnL'T Ar;E MAF~r;TN I-III;H Fa j<', 
:3 ... ::.---~ ... :::-~ .. :-:~ -- ~-=c ~~. ".- g-) THRIE ~~ Ir-ll CDR._B:'l! -lrE!::~T' 0( B-::~~ir..J1I )-= ""'* 'P' ~ .... ;: a=::: I/'.,p ~=j; !T-li a-.~ .::=-. '1 ,~ OCC 0 2 '81 
IDE'AL ANAl_or; INF'tJT VClLTAr;E (MV) I Nr.F~EAnF' l:~ os, Fir Sm~l{;Hr t I NI-= 
THkt-HHI1LD A/O IJI n I-'U T VALlIE LFVELS r~AJ IO= 1 :1 H~I1M F'h:t:=' V 
NI1I11-:n~ '~Ir\Fmllll L> (MV) NOMINAL LOWFf< UPI-'ER 'HF.:EBHOI J) 1-'flrN r DFV r I'll TIIN 
:;~:I/ 0001 UII11 ~=J6(':=J. 13 3704.5 0.5 0.5 7.1> :1/0.'f. ',I - o. ~j 
~':'HI 110(11 UOllI ::I1>7A.75 3722.7 -1.0 -0.9 1 H.~' :ll:'O .0 l. Y 
:;'~I'J 0001 000] 31>9.IJ.38 ,37.IJ.q.6 -1.0 -0.9 71. 17 :~7:16.b I'.CJ 
~).lf() (11101 OOIl() :-1710.00 3761.5 0.9 (J.O 16.<,1 : lI~:/~' _ rj (/.0 
~'''t 1 (JOO() 1111 :=J77~.6:-J 3764.7 0.9 0.9 ::I. :' :11/)1-\.:--4 -:1.1> 
~'''t2 O(lO() 11 1 0 ~-J7 Ltl .7:=.1 :~779."+ -0.] 0.9 1"t./ : I/!l"t.~' -"f.:.I 
:;, "t:3 (lOOO J 1 01 ~1751>. fiB 3AOB.5 -1.0 rO.9 :;'9.1 :IHIIII.O B. ~i 
~).lt "t 11000 1] O(l :-1/72.50 38~!3.1 -1.9 -11.9 14./' : lIJ I ::, • 'I / " .,
~1.t.~J 00110 1 01 1 :l711n. 1 :-i 38:32.2 0.9 1.1l 9.0 :~H:II • I' n • Af 00 
,,":0 
~>"'+l) 111100 LOlli :-m0::i.7:", 38"+9.3 (J.B 1.0 17.1 :I:I~/ .Il I. / ~~ ~'''t7 ilOilO 10111 :1819. ~II:J 3872.8 -1.~? -0.1 7~-J.~j :~Hf\-I. "f 9.::1 
~?"fll (JOOO 10110 : IH:1~i • 110 ~i8FI5. 0 -0.9 -O.H 1 r, ., :IH/<,I.:-4 :). / O):t #. .~ .. :;ar-
~'.q 'I ilOilO 01 J1 :-IU~,O .63 3A9"f.5 -0.1 -0.9 <,1.5 :i~~Y~,. ~) - o.n 
.0-0 ~,: ,(J 11000 (Jll0 : 1111>6.2::, ::191 (J • 1 O.H 1 • (J l~.b :1',11 1.0 --0. Y C:):t 
~,~ 1 1111011 OJ 0 1 :1HAl .83 3936.2 O • .IJ O • .IJ ~'t,. 1 :19~)1>. '} ('/. Lf ):tG) 1""'111 
''1'_ '} 0000 010(J ~IBII/ .50 39~,7 .1> -1.1 -(J.9 21.~1 :I\l~? 7 1"f.,} ~iii ( '" 'A_ 2~,:~ QOIIO Il 0 1] :~(';1:=!.1:--J 391>7.3 -1.0 -O.B "+.1 ~I(">! ,!I.I, :1.7 
~?!-J"t (JOOO 0010 ·~·JCI~)8. 7';-, 3979.0 (J.8 -(J.(J 16./ : l'II"f. 'I "f .l, 
"}L r-






0 " I \.j ! . :- ! 
HS-7::-J6 THP'MAl'l C MAPF'F.R MUX UNT.T TEST MOOn ••• FL T. SIN F'flGE Ht 
19(11/1~U();'> liB: 71-1: 3E1 PFNAl.TY ACCEPTANCE' (~ AME: I FNT TEMP. VOL TACF MARm N H n:H £:\18 
:::3: ... ~C:ji ... :::=J .. '~-Jl-:H ~~/If:> -rU~If:;;::fF._~3;HOI._IDo -rEST 0( 1f-:::'!~bil"Jla':~:::; !!,~_p !:I' ~:"'IFN:!:-':).d' bU::;,..:..;: 'n. 
S l.J M 11'-11 A IF...:' "','" 
CHFC~' 1> RMS E'F<F,()h:, ~'» THRESHOLD l.NCRFMENT< +1- 11.0 ',-::: THRH INC ~'..;. :H. 7) 
TH~ REMAINTNG DATfI flR[ FOk lNFORMAfION ONLY 
DFV r A fInN OF SLlJPI:- FROM I DEAl IS: 1 .6lt6:t 
U~FsrT TR:-~l.YMV 
cn~FFr~I[NT OF OllERMINATION IS: R~*2= .99999160 
ANAl ()(; 1 NPI JT DIlR I NG DC V,E'STORE IS: 1,3 ~ 9MV' 
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~'O :=,:01. 7:) 
~'0/)(/. :=JB 
~) Il II!:; • 0 0 
~71 () () • l,3 
211b.2:=, 
~'1 ~H. SR 
~11 q7 • ~jO 
~)16:=I.1 8 
~)1 IH. 1:71 
~)19"1. :18 
2~'10.00 
=~~):)~j • 1,3 
2~'ql .2:=; 
~'n)1> .OR 
~'~I J'';) • !;O 
~~~IJB.1;;J 
~I! I (J ~0I. 7t-, 
~'~11 (7 • ~iB 
?:1: 1:=,.00 
7~I~ill .1>:-01 




ANALOG INF'lIT VOL t Ar;E ( MV ) 
I t- VEl. S ktll In -- t 1] 

























2 .... ~'0 .~) 
2"1~I(~. 6 






















































o • :-, 
0.0 
I ~!:I\I: t:lHF 
f h:IlM ~ 'h'l- V 
I HF~F HHflI \) 
17."1 
1 U. It 
l'?f> 




71 • t 
1 ~l. j 
1/.1> 
1 ~ I. ~, 
~!!, • ! , 
fl. B 
10.:1 







1 /t • I, 
1 6.:=1 
1 'I. At 
H.1 






~)1 n~). ',' 
~/l I ~ 1 • 1 
'/1: 1:-1. <,I 
',/1 ~Y. r-l 
~.\1/ .. : J. j9 
~I I B 1 .1) 
~" I'll.: J 
~'~"I:I.'I 
~"~/I)l • 0 
~1:?': f,. 'I 
~;- /(/~~ .}-t 
~): Itt () • 'f 
'/'\~ ,A.:i 
:"-1 ?~I • ~., 
:~, It II \ • 1 





~i • ~ .. , 





() . ~} 
~} • II 
-(). ·1 
'J. ~> 




1 • I 
:~. () 
: j • 'I 
: I. I 
I.H 
- n. 1 
() • .If 
:1.'1 












H~3-~J'lh THI:MAT Ie MAI-'.'ER MIIX UNTT TEST MODn .. FLT. R/N F',"lr:F: 
1 'if! 1 / 1 ~J / () ~, Ill-!: ~111: :-:,,1 1-'1- NAI TV ACr:FP1ANCF (~ AMr:lrNr lFMF'. VUI 1 flCI- M,""'; 1 N 
::::1: .... = "j, ... ~ --I: .. ~ p --- :)--1: M'~""" U ), -1-1--1 IF ... • I:::': :!::i, 1--1 1f-]lI_ In. D A-Df';.-r ~: I. ~ ~:="k It-,fI D :~ ---
1 DFflL ANALOl; l'NF'UT \)(11 TAI;F (MV) fNCh:H')HI-
I HHI- HI 1/11 f) A/f) nl J 11-'11 r VAllII-: l rVELR Rf" In:: 1 a H,()M 1''''1 V 
NIIW:I/, r HI ,~:!\H'II J) (MV) NIJMINAI l OWr I;: UI-'I-'E R T HI'\I- ! illl H J) 
I ~:,Fl tlllll Iltlll) 2/+nl. 7~:, 2.tt11t.5 ~l • fi 1 • tI ~~I> .H 
1 ~ ,'I o 11 n nlllll ~1.lfJl/+ • ::IEI 2"fB~~.7 . O. II t.8 9. ~> 
160 (1',0 ilOilO ~~L+I>O.OO 2.tt9B.7 -t .~, -1.::' , :-, • 0 
11,1 01111 1-:' 11 ~~"f75 .i)::\ n)oe;>.5 -0.0 -1.7 10.13 
1 (,~' 11101 tll0 ~1'W] .25 25~)5.7 1.'1' 1 .H ll>.? 
J c'>:=1 01(1 I 1 I II 1 ?:,1I1>.8A 2~).tt:3. 3 1.A 1.H 1/ .~, 
1 f)L. (J101 1] on ~/~J~}Z. ~;O 2:;;{';~. 6 -1.'1 (J.t 1 tI.: I 
1 f,:-j 0]111 1 0 I 1 7:,:1B.1~.J ;'57"+. 'I -1.8 -1.7 1;) .:-1 
'1/)0 (l1H1 1010 ~)~-'~-:J: J .1~-, 2~W5 • .tt 0.0 -1 • tI ~~() .~, 
11>,T 0101 ]001 ~~: ,be/.::111 26()Y.2 1.7 t .8 1 :1. Ii 
lbH IIL01 10')(1 ~l: ill!', • () 0 76~):-:l.~, -(J.O l.H 1 It.'-I 
1""'" OJ01 (l I t 1 ~>bO 0 .6::-1 7{)::J5.9 :-1.7 -1.7 1 :? L+ 
I/O 11101 0110 ~II> 1".,. ~'::, ~~I>~if,. I, -1.1 -1.1> ~)O .1, 
171 fJl0l 01tl1 ~"> I.~) 1 • flH ;'('70.1 1.7 -0.0 1 :--1.1> 
11;' 0101 ()10() 21>"+1.:'".0 2687.8 -0.6 -() .5 1/,/ 
17:=1 01111 01111 ~) 61>::1. 13 2699 • .tt 0.0 t .8 1] .1> 
l/.lt 1110] 0010 ~11>/H.7!=, ~~72f,. 2 -1.9 -1.H ~?Il. H 
17:) 0101 0001 7be/'l.::lfl 2737.2 0.0 -1./ 11 • II 
1/11 (11 fll oono ~I 11 O. 00 ~!n,"".B t .::, , ."+ 11. :, 
17/ 0100 1111 ~?7:~~j. b::\ 27110.6 1.7 1.7 , ::'.H , 
1/H !ll01l 1 1 1 (I ~I l"t 1 .? ::, 27H1.3 -1.9 0.0 70.7 
17el 0111n 11 01 ~? 1~il,. f-lA 7797.f, -l.A -1.8 11>. :=J 
lHIl OHIO 1100 ;11 /~/. ~,o 2Bl"t • .tt 0.0 -1..9 1 1>,/ 
HII ()1/l0 1 II 11 ~>'?IIH • 1 ::1 7n:~!",. 9 1.7 1.H 11 • ~, 
I H:' ()11l0 1 () 1 0 ~>HIl: 1./!7, :'IJ.l+ 7. II -0. , 1 • el ~~t .0/ 






~~ .. n " .. ~ .;n·· ~"',~:H,q blt~':' -•. '~ 
1-:1 !l T 111 S T ",'11 r;H r I 
~'(I'NT m VIAl II IN 
:~\".l)/,.:, I.n 
~">4H:I.:1 n.'" 
:'''f''(I. ~I - () . • 
~>!.1!).1 -! 1.0. 
~I: ,: l1 • II -:). :,1 
~~\: I'ff, ... ~) 
-<J.n 
~): If,~) • f J 
--11./ 
~·:11H.b -·:"I.l 
~): ,\;>.{~ ... : J 0.<,1 
~'l,1 0 • "t - I ( ~I 
~16~11l.: I - .. ~I • ::1 
~> I\"+~) • ~) 
- f,. ~? 
~) 1-.: ,H. (l -°1 • ~:, 
;. ,.:. /,-1. I,. 
-:-I.H 
~)AHY. H -~') • 1\ 
71()!,.7 -1,.:--1 
~) I~) I • n .<t .1, 
~ ... I: ~l • I J 
- n • ~1 
'J' ,'t 
. " l. : I I .o'i 
;) /1,'1. ~I 
-fl.1> 
,1 /~ {I r .. I 
-.i. fl 
~'H/l1 • n - :--I.~. 
~'!lln.'1 -'I , . • 
~>~ .. : ~~) • f t -I,. H 
?lI ltH. I) -- I • n 
~~'~ tl,.'f • ~ J - (\.n 
I NI- (jj~ 02 '8' 
00 








HS-2~lf, THI: MA TI r: Mt.lH'~-R MlIX UNtT TEST MOOEl_.. FL T. SIN PAm- Hlr 
1<,1B1/t7/()~? nn:7H!:=,1 F'FNAI1Y ACCEF'TANCF @ AMHl.FNT TEMP. VOL TAGF. MI'lIi:GIN HTr-'H ~:ll!-j 




AN~OG lNPUT val lA~F. (MV) 
LEVELS RAlIO= 1:1 
TNCRFr.SI- 1-:I-!oIl I·] 1 S r k"'111~H r I 1 N/-
1 Hk~' SHOt I) All) rJI I T PI IT 









































































~?9(n • 25 30:~5. 8 
:-IOOf,.AB 3052.0 
~10:?Z.:-.JO 30f>Y.6 







:-H.tt7 .!"i0 3t93.9 
:~1 A:=t. 1:--i ~1?09. 4 
:-11 18 • I!-, ::IZ:-15 • fI 
:-l1 Y4 .3A 3~?..q7 .~i 
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~~6 • .q 
11 .7 
]6.9 





~~'-,1~11,I • ! I 
~?<t/' ,. 7 
:l(l~':I.:i 
'Ill' ,9 • ~~ 
:W:,!·. ] 
.!1J71 • n 
:HIHf,.9 
:11 n~) • H 
:411 n. 6 
'.\ :'\it.:i 
:~i:,{l.,,+ 












--,. ~ . 
-! •• 1 




I .: f 
-no I 
-' j. 1 
-:,. II 





1 • H 
- / •• Of 
I' 
oce 0 ~ til 
\ ' 
I 
HS-?:]6 THI: MA lie MAF'F'f"R MUX UNIT TEST Mom L.. FL T. SIN 1-'I"r~F (/(1 
19fI1l1?/()~' IIA:2n::31 F'FNAI TV ACCEPTANCE @ AMFHFNT TEMF'. vn'-TAr;I-~ W,h:I;[N HICH ~:tln 
3: .... ~:.). ... :::::&: ... !!-5-:l--;: d!~ /ID -rHRF::::S,I--Da:::lL_D' TF--::s-r ( Ll:':'~.INID") -= :.:-. ,. :--i;jI-- P'·Jl~Y;Q--DH':.::.--U 
-I HHf"!->HOI.I) A II) fit J WIlT 

























































ANAL OG TNF'UT VOl 1 ~(;F_ (MV) 
I EVFLS I;:A1I0= 1:1 
NOMINAl LOWER Ufo'PER 
::J~~.li1.25 3289.3 
~~~/~jll. 88 3308.2 
:n72 • 50 332"+ • .If 
:~?nB • 13 3337. () 
~: -10 :--1. 7!".J 3~:i58. 2 
:~::Il ("J. 38 3375. 1 
:-I:~: 1:=i. 00 ::139 () .2 
:--I::I~jO • 6~ 3"+00. "t 
:--f:--U,I, • 7:=, 3"+ 1 9. 5 
~:-IH t .8A 3"+3"+.7 
:-I:~cj) 7 • ~:;O 3"+57.8 
:~.lil:-I.13 3"J66.3 
:1"+:'8.75 3"+9 () .3 
:1"+.Ii"+.38 3~01.0 
::1.li/,().()0 35]8.5 
~.li75. 6::J 3~j~q • 3 
:--J.ltcj) 1 • ~?:=i 35.1f"t. 2 
:--I:jOI,.88 :-I!'-jllO .7 
:-1~-j~?:.? !'-;O 3578.7 
:~~,:--lB.1~ ::J~j93.6 
:-I~I'-,::I. 7:=, 361 ::J. 1 
:--I~,ll(l. ::-18 311~0 • 1 
:-I:iB~,. no 36"+1.8 
:~bO () • 6:-1 365:~. 8 
::1111 6.2:=, 3675.9 
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';' • Af 
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HS-2:3n lHFMATTC MAF-'PFR MUX UNIT TE:~.>r MODFL •• FLT. SIN F'ACF Y1 
] 981 I 12/0~~ OB: ~~B: 51 f'E:NALTY ACCEPTANCE: @' AME:TFNT TEMP. vnu AGE MARm N 1-11 (;1-1 Fa JI.l 
~ 
8 _ :::ii _ ::"'1 _ ::::;-~~ d~g ""~ I") THRESlI-ilOI. __ CI' TES'- 0(' S=:ANIf-)t--=- =. '0' :!:-:;:IE:-d"JI~~1I' na-.~-;:,- 11 
-" e 




ANALOG INF~T VnlTnGE: (MU) 
LEVELS RATTO= 1:1 
'1 NCRE'M1F 
FROM F'kl-V 
T HF~ESH(lI l) 
~~I-H T I- T T H TI,A 1'1:1-1 r I l N1-
THI,FSHnl [) AID ()( JTf-'1 JT 




































(Ill 0 0 Il () 1 Il 
onoo nOU1 
o 
NOMINAl. LOWFf< UPPER 
366:~. ] 3 3720.0 
3n78.75 37~~.1 
~:U)91f • 38 3758. ~ 
~-I71 0.,00 3780. \ 
8725.68 3782.3 
:=J7"tl.2:=i 3800.1 
:~75A. 88 3819.3 
:--1172. ~o 38::19.9 
~-I7BB. 13 38:"iO. 5 
~~H():i.7:", 8A69."f 
~iEl1 'I • 38 38A5. 3 
:1B8!:,. (10 :'~9()~.8 
88~j() • 6~i 3912.7 
:-IBAo.25 39:--11 .3 
~iEl8 l .08 391f6. 9 
:-iB97.50 8969.6 
3918.13 3979.2 
::19Z8. 75 ~o Olf. 7 






















































,..'IITN r DFV T :} J f/l\! 
:J/~I~'.~> -~) • ~> 
:i1:IH. /I 1,. 1 
:a~,;3. 'I 
-1. :; 
:I,N'I.B '0. '.\ 
;-VIl:', .1 -:--1.4 
:UI01.n - 1 • ~-, 
~~(!1 i'.4 1.0 
: HI:~ ~ _: 1 r,. , , 
'00 :4:- ~~.',a • ~) , ') .. 
...... ::u 
:Ulf)',. I ..... : 1 
'tiC; 
:~nH1 • () 4.4 0-OZ 
:IH96. 'I fl. n :oF: 
8917.7 -(). I 
.o"Q :N~)H.b ~1./ c:> 
: 19~t.i •• ' , ~) .. .t'f l::>c) 
: I('I.~() • .i. ''I. :"1 !:"' ~ii :-{'I'I'A.:-I ~). y 
::IY("~~ •• ~ 1 ~!.,~ 







I-IB-~'~lf, n·II:.MAT Ie MAf-'PE:R MUX UNIT TEST MOOD_.. FL T. S/~ PAr;E 9~' 
1 YEll / j ~1 /0 Z () B : ~i~j : 16 PFNAI 1 Y ACCEPTANCE @ AMf: I ENT TEMP. VOl TAGE' MARr.IN HI! ~H rals 
3.5.3.5-8 A/O THRESHOLO TEST <BAND~ h~ SFNHnH=~ 
s 1L.l! jf.1j 1l'.'It A R .... " 
r:HFC~{ 1) RMS FW~()k.. ~~) THRFSI-IOLD TNCREI'1F.:NT< +/- 0.0 ,"= THRH I Nr. ..:"= :·It.::~) 
THI-- kl-_MAl N I NI; Drtl A AF,E: F Ok 1NFORMATION ClNL Y 
OI:.VIArrON OF SLOf-'r:. FRClM IDEAL IS: -0.960;( 
OFl-f~T lS:-21.7MV 
COFFF1ClE:Nl' OF DETERMINATION IS: Rllox2= 499(19B390 
rtNf"l1 (IG iNI-'11 T I )Uh' I NG DC R!; STORE IS: 63. 9MV 
-
-n"'1Jg~i~F ~·j;IHJe:aa G::Jo -}cd',U:::REiJ'-1iE:iN!T 





L c. I~.JII-:_If~.: IL -Jf 1I'.1I::;r: ,.. ~~ T 
MAX I MUM THI .:1: SHOI [) .a: 
1 .611V 1 fiB 
MAXl MlJM IIIW:HH(11 I) ~ 







ME .. ~:!-=l: La IR F.: d'a'li H"-::-:.,...,-r 
A 
Tr. I-IRESHClLD :f. 
~7 200 
II. _ U=::VELS I~A-rTr. 
MTNTMUM THR~SHrnD # 
-:-} • (IMV 229 
" 
MINIM! 1M THRESHOLO:t 
• ..... lH1V ~~1b 
,0 




1 • "f64i'iV 
11 
H1N,)J}AI,J) OF. VIAl rON 
1 • ~:;/~;hV 
1': 0 :! '81 
, .... 
•• *. 










• HS-2~/' THE-MAT Te: MAPF'FF< MUX UNIT TEST MODI: L •• Fl.T. SIN' ~'ACI-
1 'Ilil I 1 ~, IO~~ OH: :i~,: ~~(I PI-:NAl.TY ACCEPTrtNCF.: @ AMF:fF-Nf TE'MF" • VlIL 'I AriE Mf'lh:r;rN 
:-3 .. :"-, .. : ':~ ' •• :.:; -- ~-:t .~ ...... I.:. T 11---11 R IE ~:. 0-,-111--. 1 __ 5:) 
-r IE': ~=~ '-.- ,e 1-:: ~~ a· ... f u ,. --: 
mr--AL ANALOG INPUT VOLTAGE (MV) TNCF.:I: "!,F 
THI:;:ESHI1I {) AID DlIH'lll VALlIE lFVFlH RA1IO-= 1 :l FkflM ~'h:FV 
NIJMH~:k THI.:J:HHDL n (MV) NClMINrtL LQl..IFR UPPER 1 IIHF!:>llIlI D 
1'1-11- ~ 01 LmnNI; DMA Ah:F J-"nR INFORMATION ONLY 
1 1111 1111 -~~,q. 375 -15.0 -2.1 0.2 
~I 1111 11111 -8.750 1.5 -1.7 .... 1.6 16.6 
:~ 11:11 j t 111 I>.A75 20.6 -0.0 -1.4 19.0 
"+ 1 111 111111 2:.?~,1I0 :i2.1 1.2 1.2 n.Ci 
0:: 
.J 1111 , () 1 1 ::-J8.1;~5 ,q9.8 -0.1 1.3 17.7 
I. 111] 10l() :-,~-J. niO 1>8.2 -1.7 -1.6 18."+ 
7 1111 llllli 1.9.:375 ·B6.,q -1.:3 -1.3 18. ~I 
A 1111 100(J 8~,. 000 93.8 1.6 -(l.1 7.,(+ 
I] 111 1 II L 11 1 0 Il .1>75 110.,q 1.2 .1.2 11>./' 
1 0 I 11 ] 01]0 1 11>.~/::'i0 128.7 -0.1 1.5 HI. ~~ 
] l l' It 01 01 1:-11 .H15 1.Jf7.0 -1.,q -1.3 18. :3 1 ') A_ 1111 1I10n 1,q7. ~jIJO tll2.6 -0.1 -1.1 1 !'5. !"i 
] :~ ] 111 n011 1 b:-J.] :?5 176.1 1.3 1.3 1~i.5 
1"* :I J J 1 110111 17B.7:",O 19::'i.2 l.~i 1.n 1 '1.1 
1 ~.J l111 0011t 19"+. ::J75 212.6 -].~ -G.O 17.1J 
]b 1111 nOlln ~/l0.II!lO 223.3 -0.8 -(l.A 1().l 
11 1 j 1 () 11 I 1 7;~~,. f>75 236.5 0.0 -1.3 t:i.2 
HI . 1 1 1 0 111 n ~?1J1. 7::'iO 252.0 1. :", 1.1> 1:-j.!:, 
19 11111 ]1 01 ~':::,I> .1:375 270.5 -0.1 1.3 '1 n.~ 
~/O 11:10 Ll0(l ~~72.~OO 2H7.5 -1.2 -1.1 17tH 
;! 1 ] , 1 0 ] 0 11 ~'EIH .125 302.2 -1.~ -1.3 1"+.7 
",.) 
" A_ 1 110 to]O ::1O:-J.750 ~18.5 t. :, 0.0 1 !,.:-I 
~~:i 11 j 0 '0111 :=ll Y. ::J75 3M .1 1. ~~ 1.2 ]7.11 
~>.I+ 111 0 lOIlO :--J: i::, " (l 0 0 3"fA.l -0.0 t .1> , ~!. 0 
'?L-





.; ..... op. ::;-i, g::',NI ~ -:II. 'II U'.~ =-- 11 :~ 
WBT ~-11 S lkA ICHf 
Ctr 0 " 'e, 
1 t I·!F 
I-'() rN T J)EV I r~'1 f(lN 
--~, . '/ -9.'(1 
9.H -H./ 
:)!j.~' - If.,1 
.!to.7 --H. I 
~ }(~ . ';' -A .... ,. 
It .7 -~-I. '-, 
n7. ~I -II.H l)O 
UI~/.1> -·11. f:1 :"'1'11:0 
1 I Ii. 1 -1.7 ~§ 
1 :'l i.!) -"'t.y 0 2 1 :t(') • l. _~/. l :o~ 
1 b"t.!J ._~I • II O"U 
100.0 -:,1.(') C l;, 
»C) I (,>'-, • ~, 
-I). :-1 r- riZ 
~/11.() 1 ,I> ~c::i ~/~) 6 • .(t -~-J. 1 
~/ ... t i • Y 
-:-'. "+ 
~/:=,7 .... t -! j. It 




:I! Y.:1 -().fi 
~1:1.q.H 1 .:'-1 
'~: ,n .. :l -~'. , 
:'1(,: j. I' 
- :'1. ~> 
.J 
1-18-7:11, THI-MAT IC MA~'F'~:" MlJX L1N'fT TEST MOOF I •• FLT. SIN F'A("~I-_ 
t'TUl /1 ~)/02 liB: ::I~j: '29 F'~NALTY ACCEF'TANr:E @ AM~:l~NT TEMP. vm TA(:F MN~GIN 
::'3: .. ~<=:;; .... ::-=:\: ... ;:== ... --- :r:): JI!~,/ID -rHIFi."E:!:=;HOL[)O -r.a=::S -V- I( If--:.~ II'-JI B :~ ::: 
TDFAL ANALOG TNF'IJT VOL lAG!:: ,<MV) INCRF()SF 
THf<FSH( II I) AID (II IT ~I Jl VALlIE LEVELS RAT ICI= 1 :1 FRIIM F'h:F- V 
NIIM~:I-I~ ll-lW:BllnL I) (MV) NOMINAL LOWFI=\: LIPPER 1 ~ II~I- SHOI [) 
~,(, 111 () () I 1 0 :16/,. ~!50 381.7 -0.0 -1.5 l'T.l 
;~/ 111 (1 0101 ::ml.H75 396.~ 1.3 1.3 14./ 
~?H 1 11 n (lIOn :1']7.~jOO ~15.2 t.o 1.1 HI.f.! 
;~(] 1 11 () 0011 "+l~=!.ln) ~27.9 -1.3 -0.1 1'2.13 
:w tt10 0010 Jf~~a. 750 4"f8.0 -l.!:', -1.5 ;~ 0 • 1 
:-11 :I :I :I 0 0001 1f"f1f.375 462.9 -0.0 -1.2 l.1f. (] 
: I~~ 1 l 1 0 OO()(J 460.0()0 ~65.7 1.l, 1./) 2.ft 
:=!::J 1 lOt 1111 ~75.bZ5 48~.6 -0.0 1.4 HI.'] 
::J"+ 11 0 1 11 1 () il'n • ~!50 501.5 -1.5 -1.5 16.0 
::-J!j 1 lOt 1 1 () t :",Ob.B75 521.3 -1.5 -1.~ 19.B 
'II, 1101 L 1 0 I) ~j~~~1 • ~i 00 5~12.6 1. :I 0.0 :I L • ;, 
:v 1:J()1 :J 0 L 1 :-,~IB .175 !')~jO .1 1.::J 1.~ :I / • ~j 
:~H 1101 1010 :-j~':J. 7~0 566.2 -0.1 1 "" .;;;, 16.1 
~I(I 1 lOt :I 001 ~,b9.:=l75 5B6.5 , -1.4 -1.4 :'0. :-4 
!I() 1 :I 01 1000 ~iB::,;O 0 0 597.4 -0.0 ·-1.f- U. () 
it I 1:J () l () ,I 11 /"0 () • /)nj 610.2 1. :~ 1.3 17.1 
4~) 1 I 01 Oil n /., II,. ~'~jO 627.1, 1. :::; 1.6 1/."+ 
il:~ :I 101 0101 gll.Bn; 646.5 -1.4 -0.0 HI. <; 
If ... L 101 01()1I /.,i17 • ~jO 0 /)l,2.0 -1.'2 -1.2 1!"i.!"J 
-1 L -
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1 Jal-O! 1-1X15BJOT JOI-02 "X15810"- <1 s/ __ 0_'-_ 
2 J01-03 IllX15Bl0F J01-04 ,..115810' <1 :/ ____ ca_ 
3 .lOlnOS {4X15811f J01··06 NX1S811 or <1 .,/" 
--, , 
.,/" 4 J01"07 "X1S81UO J01 .. 08 ftX15B1H' <1 .,-.-c> .... 
5 ,",Ct o 09"' ~X1Sa05'l J01-1'0 MUSSOST <1 0/' ........ e._ 
G .lCl"'U ~X15BOSF JOI-12 .. X15805F <1 V 
.. ~~C!:'Ct 
'7 JOl-13 ~X08RI2'1' JOl-14 flXOOR1.2T <1 ,,/ 
--.. -.. ~ 
V' a JOi-i.S. M){OIHH2r JOI-16 MX09R12F <1 ____ ca .. 
./ 9 J01"'29 "XOOA01? J01-29 fIOXOOR01T <1 -"'czaca ___ 
: 
.// 10'- J01-30 MXOOR01F J01 ... 31 MIOeR01' <1 __ eM> 
, ~ 11' JOI-32 MlC08iHf2'f J01-l3 MXOSR02T <1 
12 JOI-34 ~xoeR02r J01"35 fltXOOR02F <1 -K_ 
V 11 JOl-36 '.- J1X09ROlT JOl-37 MX09ROlT <1 
---
,.XOBROlP' - ' .. V-14 JOI-38 J01 ... 39 "XOOROl, <1 , 7'" 15 JO~·40 . MX08RcYU' ; J01";41 MXOEJR04T <1 
---
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Verify 
( V ) 
====2===~~================================================================= 
V .-. J . 16 J01-42 NX08R04F ..101-43 "1 ~CI""'. I V 11 ..101-44 Io1X08ROST ..101"45 <1 ___ oe»_ J 
18 J01-46 f;lXQaROSV ..101-47 <1 ~ e-mcrC/O)~ 
19 ..101-49 ~XOGR06T J01-·n <1 V OCJII'CS_ .... 
20 JOl o l0 NX08R06F JOl-51 <1 V C!Jd<m __ ~ 
21 ..101 .. 52 "X08R07't ..101-53 <1 t/ 
....... f'4,CP. 
.aJ 22 ..101-54 "X08R07' ..101 0 55 <1 V ~.Q.'-
Zl ..101 .. 56 I:1X00RO~T ..101 ... 57 <1 V .,., .. ~~ 
23 ..101-59 ttXOSR08F ..101""59 <1 ODeJ~ 
lS. ..101-61 Chassls GnD Cnassis ChassiS GND <1 .. _-
26 ..103-11 sig RTH ..102 .. 61 "1 vi' 
--..... ~ 
27 ..103-61 ChaQsI!3 GND ChassIs Chastsls GND <1 V _"_I2i~CJ 
28 J04 .. 11 Slq RTN ..102-61 <1 ,/ 
-,,7 .... . . 
29 ..104-14 Slc;r RTN ..102 ... 61 <1 
.. 
-- . ... 
Ifi 0 <1 81' 
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Item Pin No. SlQnsl Pin No .. Slc;nal COnms) C v ) 
C =a===============================Z==~=====3===~3~=:===========2====~=~===== t/ )0 JOt3-1S SlQ RTN ,,02 0 61 <1 _____ G 
11 J04-47 Il1X14A01F J04"Sl <1 r/ O_CC!DG'" 
12 "X14AQ2F JO<!"'!53 V , .. J04-49 <1 
---r/ 13 J04.,.55 fi:lU6A12A .104"'58 <1 a...........,_ 
34 JOO\\-60 Slq nYN JO'-",,61 <1 t/ 
-7-
35 J04-61 CIHH:ls1s eND Chassis <1 
.t --., .... 36 JO~-D5 ftlX15808'l J09-ES <1 t/ .. Ot1!)t!gO_c:. 
31 .109«>£3 "'X15B08F' J09"€4 <1 /' oa~ __ 4Y 
39 J09-ttl Dig R'U J02"'cl <1 V 
-;;7 
39t J09-P5 Chassis GNt' Chassis ./ <1 _Go~_"" 
40 JiO-Ai .. 30V Bus JI0-A2 <1 / --~ .. ., 
41 JIG-Ai +30V Bus Jl0"'C1 <1 V ..ca..., __ 
42 J10-At -o-lOV BUll JI0-C2 <1 V ~--.. 
43 J10-Ai ~30V Bus JIO .. ,t <1 t/ a~_~ 
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==3=~Q========~=========~===:====:========================================= 
V' 45 Jl0 co A1, +30Y Bus Jl0-Hl <1 ____ ca_ 
V-46 Jl0o /H +30V Sus Jl0-H2 <1 ___ CD __ 
V 
41 J10-B1 Bus RTI-4 JI0-82 <1 ~lDcaCit 
48 Ji0-31 Bus RTN Jl0-D1 <1 V 
, ---£,7' 
49 Jl0 .. 'U Bus RTN J10-02 <1 ec._OGJ_ 
SO Jl0 0 Bi SutS AT'S JI0 ... £1 <1 V 
Jl0 ... 01 9U5 RTN JI0~ £2 <1 
--vr 
51 --...,..,~ 
52 Jl0-S1 BUill R'i'tf Jl0-Ca <1 r./ ~.,~.,~ 
53 .uo~eu. BUG Rt" Jl0-G2 <1 V 
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- t/ 54 JiC ... Pl Chl!lluls GNO Chassis .; <1 -----.,., 
5S Jl0"'P2 Cf'lQssh GNO Chassi! <1 e/ _-.:» ..... 
56 JllcaU ftX08R22T J13-A2 <1 t/ 
-'7 51 Jl1-Al "X08R23T Ji3-A4 <1 
.' .. _---
58 Jllo Cl NX08R17T J13-C2 <1 t/ 
--vr 
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